Infectious disease dynamics are affected by human mobility more powerfully than previously thought, and thus reliable traceability data are essential. In rural riverine settings, lack of infrastructure and dense tree coverage deter the implementation of cutting-edge technology to collect human mobility data. To overcome this challenge, this study proposed the use of a novel open mobile mapping tool, GeoODK. This study consists of a purposive sampling of 33 participants in six villages with contrasting patterns of malaria transmission that demonstrates a feasible approach to map human mobility. The self-reported traceability data allowed the construction of the first human mobility framework in rural riverine villages in the Peruvian Amazon. The mobility spectrum in these areas resulted in travel profiles ranging from 2 hours to 19 days; and distances between 10 to 167 km. Most Importantly, occupational-related mobility profiles with the highest displacements (in terms of time and distance) were observed in commercial, logging, and hunting activities. These data are consistent with malaria transmission studies in the area that show villages in watersheds with higher human movement are concurrently those with greater malaria risk. The approach we describe represents a potential tool to gather critical information that can facilitate malaria control activities.
INTRODUCTION
The process of globalization has expanded the limits of human mobility and connectivity, creating a new dimension for infectious diseases dynamics and spread (Prothero, 1977; Martens & Hall, 2000; Stoddard et al., 2009; Funk, Salathé & Jansen, 2010; Tatem & Smith, 2010) . Focused on malaria, human mobility was considered to be a key factor for control and eventually elimination (Pindolia et al., 2012; Wesolowski et al., 2012; Sturrock et al., 2015; Peeters Grietens et al., 2015) , encompassing International Tatem & Smith, 2010; Findlater & Bogoch II, 2018 , seasonal (Buckee, Tatem & Metcalf, 2017 Wesolowski et al., 2017) , and local migration (Searle et al., 2017) .
Recently, new technologies have leapfrogged major challenges to collecting reliable mobility data. One successful project was conducted on mobile phone data to assess human mobility (González, Hidalgo & Barabási, 2008; Barabási, 2009 ) and its application to understand malaria dynamics (Buckee et al., 2013; Wesolowski et al., 2016) . Similarly, Google Location History (GLH) was explored as another potential source of human mobility data (Ruktanonchai et al., 2018) . Finally, data-collecting wearables such as GPS data-loggers have been proposed to collect fine-scale traceability data (Vazquez-Prokopec et al., 2013; Searle et al., 2017) .
However, lack of telephone landline, mobile phone coverage or internet infrastructure prevents the use of approaches using secondary data (i.e., cellular records and GLH) in rural settings, as in the Amazon region. Moreover, dense tree coverage reduces the performance and reliability of GPS data-logger devices (Rempel, Rodgers & Abraham, 1995; Sigrist, Coppin & Hermy, 1999; Danskin et al., 2009) . Thus, our study sought to estimate human mobility based on self-reported traceability data collected with a novel open mobile mapping tool, GeoODK. This app provides a suite for offline mapping and visualization of collected geo-referenced data on mobile devices. The main geographical formats in GeoODK are geopoint (point), geoshape (polygon), and geotrace (polyline) that can be associated with other types of information.
Although potential benefits of the use of GeoODK for malaria control was previously demonstrated for household mapping (Fornace et al., 2018) , our study explored its geometry mapping features for georeferencing human mobility trajectories. At this microgeographic scale, mobility data would be most informative to address the exposure to infection (Pindolia et al., 2012) relative to heterogeneous environmental and transmission landscapes (Perchoux et al., 2013) , in order to better understand the underlying dynamics in villages with contrasting malaria transmission in rural riverine Peruvian Amazon.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Ethics
The study was approved by the Ethics Review Board of the Regional Health Directorate of Loreto, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia in Lima and the Human Subjects Protection Program of the University of California, San Diego, USA. IR approval number #101518. Participants were enrolled upon written consent. 
Case study
We evaluated the use of GeoODK, an open-source mobile mapping tool, to assess human mobility patterns in rural villages in Loreto Region in the Peruvian Amazon with no connection to either internet or telephone. This study was carried out concurrent to the first survey of the second phase of the NIH-funded International Center of Excellence for Malaria Research (ICEMR) Amazonia project in July 2018. The study area encompasses six villages in two watersheds, the Mazan River (villages of Gamitanacocha, Libertad and Primero de Enero), and Napo River (villages of Salvador, Lago Yurac Yacu and Urco Miraño) (Fig. 1A ). This rural setting encompasses primary and secondary forest located north of Iquitos City (capital of Loreto) reachable only by boat transportation (∼2-7 h from Iquitos City). Major landmarks in this area are the river patterns and meanders, strongly influenced by rainfall seasonality. Previous studies have described contrasting malaria epidemiology in both watersheds with complex dynamics related to occupational-related mobility (Parker et al., 2013; Carrasco-Escobar et al., 2017) . The first survey of the ICEMR project collected census data, travel records and blood samples (biological data collected were not used for this study). A purposive sampling, proportional to the population size in each community, was carried out based on whether the participant self-reported a trip in the previous month (based on the ICEMR data) and aged 18 years or above. Selected participants were asked to geo-locate the route (a.k.a trajectory) of their recent trip (within a month), either in transit or upon return. All geo-located trajectories were collected in July 2018.
ODK and GeoODK setup
Data collection during the first survey of the ICEMR project was implemented in Open Data Kit (ODK-http://www.opendatakit.org) (Hartung et al., 2010) . Briefly, ODK is a flexible open-source suite to collect, store, and manage data in resource-constrained environments. For its part, Geographical Open Data Kit (GeoODK -http://www.geoodk.com) (University of Maryland and International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis, College Park, USA) expands ODK capabilities with a comprehensive set of GIS-related tools. Both are capable of collecting data online and offline. However, GeoODK requires an MBTile-format base map to collect georeferenced features during offline survey.
Both applications were set up using the same Google App Engine server, but applications ran separately on the mobile devices. In this study, Samsung Galaxy Tab A, with 8GB internal memory, Android 5.1, and 7-inch screen tablets were used to better display the base map to participants. A subset of the ICEMR data regarding household geo-reference, socio-demographics and travel records was used in this study. GeoODK and ODK data were linked using common participants' identifiers (PID) in both applications. In addition, a polyline widget was included in GeoODK to show a blank map where participants drew (in fact, georeferenced) the trail of their last movement outside the village. After a brief introduction to the software and a demonstration of the functions (i.e., zoom, and current location), the participants received the tablet and started the polyline creation process. In case the participants required, the interviewer assisted the polyline creation process based on the participant's directions.
A simpler workflow to generate the base map was used in comparison to previous studies (Fornace et al., 2018) . A georeferenced tiff image was constructed based on public geographical data from OpenStreetMap (http://www.openstreetmap.org) and converted to MBtile using maptiler Desktop v. 9.1-1 (Klokan Technologies GmbHhttp://www.maptiler.com). Main landmarks (i.e., river patterns) were validated using available Landsat 8 imagery in the period June-July 2018 (time frame were the travels were taking place). Main villages and river names were added to the base map using QGIS 2.18 (QGIS Geographic Information System, Open Source Geospatial Foundation Project: http://www.qgis.org) for a better orientation of the participants. GeoODK stored a performance log to analyze the start and end time of the complete questionnaire, but also per question.
Spatial processing and statistical analyses
The KML output of the polyline widget in GeoODK was imported to QGIS. Each geometry corresponds to a participant, and PID were stored by default as an attribute. After initial validation of PID and whether all geometries were inside the study area, a shapefile was generated to improve spatial handling. No additional geo-processing was conducted over raw polylines data. Each polyline was transformed into a layer of points with the QChainage plugin 2.0.1 (Macho, 2018) separated by 1m. Finally, a heatmap with a radius of 1m was constructed using the point layers. GeoODK trajectories and travel record data (destinations) in the ICEMR survey were validated with the National register villages (NRV), that contain GPS coordinates for each official village. Fisher's exact test was used for significance testing of categorical factors between participants included in the ICEMR survey and this study. Spearman's correlation was used to identify the relationship between the time to complete a GeoODK survey and the trajectory distance recorded per participant.
Maps were generated with QGIS. All descriptive analyses and visualizations were produced using R v. 3.4.3 (R Core Team, 2017) .
RESULTS
The study population comprised 33 adult subjects between 19-68 yrs of age (mean = 41 yrs), who had lived in the study site for 6 months to 68 yrs (mean = 26 yrs). There was no refusal to participate in the study. Most participants were male (67%); 12% were illiterate. The most common occupation was farming 60%; 21% also had fished or hunted during the previous month. Inhabitants reported 1-10 trips per month (mean = 2 trips/month). Most trips were recreational-e.g., visit to family or friends (36%), for commerce (21%), or logging/hunting/fishing (21%). Several visits were reported to Mazan (48%) and Iquitos (18%). The time from origin to destination (hereafter known as transit time) ranged from 1-8 hrs (mean = 3 hrs), but 12% of the population spent more than one day in transit, most commonly for logging or hunting. Overall, the total travel time (transit, stay, return) of 45% of the population lasted more than 1 day (mean = 6 days). Of the population who traveled, 73% slept in a house, whereas 27% in the forest or in the boat. The average time between the returning date and the GeoODK data collection was 6.8 days (range: 0-25 days). Importantly, there were no statistically significant differences in age categories (p-value = 0.347), occupation (p-value = 0.305), and travel reasons (p-value = 0.216) between participants in the ICEMR survey with a travel record and aged 18 years or above (n = 233) and this study (n = 33).
Using GeoODK, all geometries (polylines) were correctly mapped to plausible displacement paths (Fig. 1B) along the watercourse, however, in-forest displacements were not possible to validate. All origin and 27 (81.8%) of destination locations were correctly georeferenced, and validated using ICEMR travel records data and NRV data. Six (18.2%) destinations were not available in NRV, most of them logging or hunting areas. Additional information was obtained with GeoODK, such as different routes to Iquitos city (capital of Loreto Region), and locale of non-documented logging areas where inhabitants work frequently. Overall, recorded trajectories ranged from 10-167 km (mean = 42 km), with most of the population (67%) displaced less than 50 km. The transit heatmap based on self-reported trajectories depicts more movements along the Mazan River than the Napo River (Fig. 1C) . The total travel time along the Mazan River ranged from 2 hrs to 14 days (mean = 4 days), whereas a lower duration was observed along the Napo River (1 hr to 19 days (mean = 2 days). The average distances of the trajectories of Mazan and Napo River inhabitants were comparable, 48 km and 35 km respectively. High variability was observed in Napo River due to some long trajectories to Iquitos, and also to occupational-related activities in distant areas of the Mazan River. Overall, the average time to complete the geo-referenced data collection in GeoODK was 8 min (range: 1-25 min) per participant, and showed moderate correlation with the distance of the recorded trajectory (Spearman's rho = 0.565; p-value = 0.002).
Marked mobility patterns were observed in this study ( Fig. 2A) . The most common patterns were short displacements (7.4-22.1 km) in a short period of time (0- (27%) and mobility within intermediate distances (22.2-66.6 km) and intervals (0.4-2.6 days) (27%). Importantly, the greatest distances and periods were related exclusively to logging and hunting activities (Fig. 2B ). Contrasting distributions of travel time and distance were observed among villages (Fig. 2C) ; however, proximal distributions were observed between villages in the same watersheds (Mazan and Napo). Albeit less marked, a distance/time ratio decay was observed for inhabitants with higher income (Fig. 2D) .
DISCUSSION
In settings with scattered foci of infection, connectivity is a cornerstone for the maintenance of malaria transmission. Although the use of big data and actively data-collecting wearables pave the way for a comprehensive understanding of the role of human mobility in infectious diseases dynamics, these technologies are not available in many of the rural populations that comprise most malaria transmission settings. This study demonstrated the feasibility and the added value of a novel open mobile mapping tool to assess human mobility in rural offline populations. Importantly, this approach allowed for mobility profiling in communities with contrasting malaria transmission and determined, to our knowledge, the first characterization of human mobility patterns in the rural riverine Peruvian Amazon. The study case setting, Mazan, is classified as a high malaria transmission intensity district by the Ministry of Health (MoH) with an intricate river network where most villages are located. The findings of this study set the stage for the accurate detection and analysis of human mobility patterns in rural riverine settings. The use of GeoODK permitted the collection of detailed trajectories that would have been lost using traditional collection methods. Highlighted benefits include documentation of different routes to the same destination, and precise geo-localization of occupational-related areas. Regarding the former, two main routes to Iquitos city were observed. Trajectories passed through Mazan or Indiana, both commerce-dedicated cities with well-equipped health centers, yet with different malaria incidence rates. Regarding geo-localization of occupational-related areas, there are illegal logging and hunting areas, and no official human settlements that lack georeferenced data (NRV data). Thus this approach complemented the self-reported surveyed data to better understand travel distances and disease exposure of these riverine populations (Parker et al., 2013) , that otherwise would not be possible since there is not official GPS registers of these locations.
A recent study demonstrated the accuracy of GeoODK for household mapping, reflecting the spatial orientation of inhabitants when exposed to a blank map (Fornace et al., 2018) . Consistently, all reported origins and destinations in the ICEMR survey with available geo-referenced data (NRV data) were correctly mapped with GeoODK. Participants were able to distinguish and georeference their trajectory through different areas within cities or villages that commonly would be lost using structured forms. This is a relevant feature given the fact that there are no addresses in most rural and riverine communities that could be georeferenced, and highly heterogeneous malaria transmission within riverine communities has been reported previously (Carrasco-Escobar et al., 2017) .
Although this is a proof-of-concept study, we found interesting aspects of malaria dynamics in this area. From both watersheds, a more intensive travel transit was observed in the Mazan River. Consistently, higher risk of malaria infection (Chuquiyauri et al., 2013; Carrasco-Escobar et al., 2017) and vector exposure (Parker et al., 2013) have been reported in communities along the Mazan River. Population genetic studies in the area detected high heterozygosity and polyclonal infections that were hypothesized to be due to high human mobility (Van den Eede et al., 2010) . This intensified malaria dynamic presumably arose from continuous commerce, logging and hunting-related mobility, a factor that was reported as key for greater risk of Plasmodium vivax malaria across Peruvian, Colombian, and the Brazilian Amazon (Sevilla-Casas, 1993; Da Silva-Nunes et al., 2008; Hahn et al., 2014; Carrasco-Escobar et al., 2017) and other malaria settings (Smith et al., 2017) . Moreover, the fact that all logging and hunting areas reported by participants were mapped only along the Mazan River, and the distribution of travel time and distances were highly heterogeneous between watersheds (Salonen et al., 2012) , supports the idea that malaria control might be addressed at a larger scale, among high-connectivity units.
The data reported here were obtained at a meso-scale (study area extent = 50 km 2 ), but depending on the research question and the base map used in GeoODK, this approach could be conducted at a micro-or macro-scale in a variety of fields. The increased evidence of exophagic biting behavior of Ny. darlingi in the Peruvian Amazon (Reinbold-Wasson et al., 2012; Moreno et al., 2015) , urges better understanding of outdoor activities and human mobility patterns to tailor malaria control strategies. In addition, spatial and molecular epidemiology (Delgado-Ratto et al., 2016) , among other disciplines, would benefit from accurate human mobility estimates in resource-limited settings. However, longitudinal studies on human mobility are highly recommended. Temporal and seasonal trends of human mobility might better elucidate the underlying malaria exposure (Wesolowski et al., 2012; Tatem et al., 2014; Ruktanonchai et al., 2016; Smith et al., 2017; Wesolowski et al., 2017) .
While, encouragingly, the performance of GeoODK to collect human mobility data appear to be reliable regardless of phone network structure or environmental conditions, we find that several validity assessments must be conducted to scale-up its implementation. Firstly, despite a large amount of destinations were possible to validate using travel surveys or National datasets, still remaining the validation of movement data during transit or return. This would be possible outside of forested riverine systems where GPS tracker data, or mobile or GLH data could be used to validate the self-reported trajectories in GeoODK. The use of GPS trackers with survey-grade receivers is suggested as a validation method for travel time and in-forest displacements, since dual-frequency acquisition outperformed other GPS receivers in forested areas. Regrettably, the cost of survey-grade GPS receivers deters its use in population-based epidemiological studies.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, a feasible approach to map human mobility traceability in rural villages was presented in this study. Although our findings allowed for the construction of a human mobility framework in the Peruvian Amazon, additional work must be conducted to deepen our understanding of human mobility that could facilitate tailor-made malaria control activities, and mark a turning point for watershed-or mobility-circuit-based control approaches.
